CATERING MENU
Appetizers
Cheesy Garlic Bread (8” loaf)…..……..…...$3.25
Buffalo Wings (8)……..………………………..…....……..…..$7.99
Hummus Dip (12-ounce family size)…..……..……....$8.49
Chickpeas pureed with tahini, fresh lemon juice and garlic,
garnished and served with pita crisps or soft pita.
Dolmas (dozen)…………………………………..….……………$7.50
Grape leaves stuffed with rice and cooked in lemon juice
and olive oil, served with tzatziki sauce.

Oven-Toasted Sandwiches
Rome’s Submarine …………………………………………………………………….$6.50
Ham, salami, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and
mayonnaise. Recommended with our house herbal vinaigrette.

Club Sub …………………………………………………………………………….………$6.50
Ham, turkey, and bacon with provolone, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
and mayonnaise. Recommended with our house herbal vinaigrette.
Turkey Breast.........................................................................................$6.50
BOX LUNCH!
$8.79 - $9.79
8” sandwich (your
choice), chips, cookie,
and a canned soda.

Smoked turkey breast, provolone, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and
mayonnaise.
Steak Hoagie ……………………………………………………………………….…..$8.25

Thinly sliced ribeye, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onion,
and mayonnaise.
Meatball ………………………………………………………………………………………$6.50

Special sauce, Italian meatballs, provolone, and parmesan cheeses.
Oven-baked open-faced.

Salads
Greek Salad—Lettuce, tomato, feta cheese, black olives and pepperoncini with our herbal
vinaigrette (Calamata olives on request).
½ pan (serves 5-10)…………………………..…....$25.75 Full pan (serves 12-20)…..….……….…$51.50
Add grilled chicken or beef gyro strips....$9.99……………….…….……….…………………...….….…$19.99

Ceasar Salad-Romaine lettuce tossed with croutons and fresh parmesan cheese.
½ pan (serves 5-10)…………………………….…..$25.75 Full pan (serves 12-20)….…..…..….…..$51.50
Add grilled chicken ………………………..….…....$9.99 …….….……………………………..……......…...……$19.99

Garden Salad—Lettuce, tomato, mozzarella, and black olives. Your choice of dressing.
½ pan (serves 5-10)…………………....……...$25.75 Full pan (serves 12-20)...................….$51.50
Add grilled chicken strips ……………….….….$9.99 …………..…………………………..….……..…………$19.99
Sesame Fields Salad– Field greens tossed with our herbal vinaigrette, toasted sesame seeds, and
fresh parmesan.
½ pan (serves 5-10)……………….…..……….$27.50 Full pan (serves 12-20)………..….….….$55.00
Add grilled chicken strips….………...…....….$9.99 ………..………….…………...…………..…………...…$19.99

Navona Salad– Field greens topped with sun-dried tomatoes, gorgonzola cheese and roasted
almonds, crowned with our herbal vinaigrette.
½ pan (serves 5-10)………………….…………….$29.00 Full pan (serves 12-20)….............…….$58.00
Add grilled chicken strips………………………$9.99 ……………..………………..………….…….………..$19.99
Antipasto Salad—Penne pasta, sautéed mushrooms, salami, Calamata olives, artichoke hearts,
and tomatoes, crowned with fresh parmesan cheese and cilantro, rested on organic greens and
served with our herbal vinaigrette.
½ pan (serves 5-10)…………………………..……$29.00 Full pan (serves 12-20)….…..…..…. $58.00
Dressing Options: Our House Herbal Vinaigrette, Ranch, Homemade Honey Mustard,
Balsamic Vinaigrette . Caesar, or Blue Cheese.

Stromboli
The best for parties and events! Whole stromboli is made to order so
please order 4 hours in advance. Two-foot long stromboli with
provolone, mozzarella, sauce, and 2 pizza toppings of your choice. We
let it rise and proof, then bake it to perfection!

Whole stromboli……………..$19.99
.

Pizzas
Traditional Pizzas
Whole wheat and gluten-free crust available
12” (2 people) 16” (3-4 people) 28” party pizza (10-12 people)
Cheese pizza……………..……$8.79……………$11.99…………..……...$35.97
Additional toppings………$1.50…….………..$2.25……………………$6.00
Rome’s Deluxe……………$14.79……….…..$20.99
Pepperoni, mushrooms, red onions, green peppers, and Italian sausage
Super Deluxe……………..$17.79…….….…...$28.87
Pepperoni, sausage, Canadian bacon, mushrooms salami, beef, onions, green peppers,
black olives, green olives, tomatoes, and extra cheese.
Extravaganza………..…….$17.79…..…….……$28.87
Extra pepperoni, Canadian bacon, Italian sausage, beef, salami, cheese and smoked
bacon.
Vegetarian Garden…...$14.79………….…..$20.99

Mushrooms, black olives, green olives, onions, green peppers, and tomatoes.
Vegetarian Deluxe….....$16.29……..…...…$23.24
Mozzarella, spinach, sautéed mushrooms, artichoke hearts, tomatoes, and red onions.

Hawaiian …………….………$14.79………………$20.99
Canadian bacon, pineapple, and cheese.

Signature White Pizzas
12” (2 people)

16”(3-4people)

Mediterranean Greek……………………………..…………..…$16.29………….…….$23.24
Mozzarella, gyro strips, feta cheese, pepperoncini, tomatoes, red onions, and
oregano.
Tomato Duet…………………………………………….…….…..….$14.79………...……..$20.99
A layer of fresh sliced tomatoes (instead of sauce), mozzarella, sun-dried
tomatoes, feta cheese, basil, and olive oil on a sesame crust.

Rosemary Garlic Chicken………………..……….………..…$16.29……….....…...$23.24
Bed of mozzarella, roasted-smoked garlic cloves, fresh garlic, chicken,
roasted pine nuts, and a rosemary sprinkle on a lightly glazed crust.
Chicken Piccata……………………………..……………..…….……$16.29……...……...$23.24
Classic! Artichoke hearts, mushrooms, and capers with tender chicken atop
a mozzarella and lemon pepper crust.
The Sauté……………………………………….….………………..….$17.79……..…….....$25.49
When you melt mozzarella and creamy parmesan sauce with sautéed
mushrooms, caramelized onions, grilled green peppers, and smoked bacon, the
result is decadent.
The White House……………………………………………………$13.29……..……….$18.74

Bed of mozzarella with red onions, fresh garlic, a sprinkle of basil, and a
splash of olive oil. Simplicity at its best! Any additions will compliment this
basic white pizza. Try fresh tomatoes!
4 Tenors……………….………………………………….………………..$16.29 …..…………$23.24

A layer of fresh sliced tomatoes (instead of sauce), mozzarella, provolone,
ricotta, gorgonzola, roasted pine nuts, and tarragon on a black-peppered
crust.
Taj Mahal……………………………………………………………..…..$14.79….....…….….$20.99

Spicy? But of course! Warm combination of fresh garlic, onions, green
peppers, chick peas, jalapenos, and mozzarella, showered with raisin-curry
olive oil.

Pesto Pizzas
12” (2 people)

16” (3-4 people)

Millennium 3………………….$16.29…………..…$23.24
Organic basil pesto sauce, mozzarella, spinach, seasoned
chicken, and gorgonzola cheese.
Pesto Street………..……….$14.79……………$20.99
Organic basil pesto sauce, mozzarella, artichoke hearts,
Calamata olives, and tomatoes.
Choriz-O’ley……………… $17.79………...... $25.49
Mexican pizza at it’s finest! Chipotle pesto, mozzarella, chorizo,
bacon, red onions tomatoes, and fresh cilantro.

Toppings

Fresh veggie toppings: Fresh mushrooms, black olives, green olives, green peppers, red onions, fresh
garlic, chick peas, jalapeños, pepperoncini, pineapple, raisins, fresh cilantro.
Fresh meat toppings: Pepperoni, Canadian bacon, lean ground beef, hand-pinched Italian sausage,
Genoa salami, ham, meatballs, and anchovies.
Specialty toppings (priced as 1-1/2 toppings): Artichoke hearts, sautéed spinach, sautéed
mushrooms, grilled green peppers, sun-dried tomatoes, seasoned chicken breast, smoked bacon, lean
chorizo, gyro strips, grilled onions, pitted Calamata olives**, roasted-smoked garlic, capers, roasted pine
nuts, feta cheese, ricotta cheese, gorgonzola cheese, fresh parmesan, extra mozzarella, organic basil
pesto sauce, chipotle pesto sauce, Alfredo sauce.
**Pitted Calamata olives may occasionally contain seeds.**

Pasta
All pastas served with garlic bread.
* Gluten-free pasta option available.

Homemade lasagna (beef or spinach)
½ pan (9 portions)…..….$47.99 full pan (18 portions)…....…$94.50
Spaghetti and Meatballs
½ pan (9 portions)……..$42.75

full pan (18 portions)…..….$84.50

Chicken Alfredo Penne—Penne pasta, grilled chicken, roasted-smoked garlic, and grilled
onions in Alfredo sauce. *Gluten-Free option available
½ pan (9 portions)……..$47.99 .full pan (18 portions)…..….$94.50
Pasta Primo—Spaghetti with marinara, grilled chicken, melted mozzarella, feta cheese, and a
sprinkle of parsley. Pesto sauce can be substituted for marinara. * Gluten-Free option
available.
½ pan (9 portions)…....$47.99

full pan (18 portions)…...…$94.50

Chicken Parmigiano—Breaded chicken breast with marinara, melted provolone, and fresh
parmesan cheese served with penne pasta and garlic bread.
½ pan (9 portions)…….$47.99

Desserts

full pan (18 portions)…...…$94.50

Walnut Baklava
each …………..….…$1.79

dozen ………………..$18.75

Pistachio Baklava

each ………….….….$2.25

dozen …………….….$22.50

Cheesecake
each ……………..….$4.50

whole-12 ……….….$39.99

Tiramisu
each ………….……..$5.50

whole-14 ……….….$54.99

Chocolate Ganache Torte
each………………..$5.75

whole-14……….….$59.99

Drinks
Iced Tea (sweet or unsweet) or
Lemonade, gallon ………..…..….$7.99
Water, 6 pack…………………..……$4.99
Soda, 6 pack ……………………..…$4.99

Romes Breakfast Items
Advance notice required. $150 minimum order.

Breakfast Stromboli………………………..…$19.99
Always made from scratch. Choose from ham and eggs,
bacon and eggs, sausage and eggs, or chorizo and eggs,
all with a blend of cheeses.
Serves 4-6 people.
Served with salsa picante and jalapenos.
Breakfast Pizza (16-inch)..……………….….$17.62
Eggs whipped with feta and mozzarella create a delicious
and buttery delight. Baked with a toasted sesame crust.
Serves 3-6.
Served with salsa picante and jalapenos.
Additional toppings…………………………..……$2.25
Berries and Fruit (per person)..…..……….$5.99
With yogurt………………………………………..…....$6.75
Assorted seasonal berries and fruit to get your day off to
a juicy start.

Breakfast Beverages
Fresh Brewed Coffee…………………………..$16.75
Order coffee for the whole group. Everything
you need is included! Serves 8-10.
Orange Juice (gallon)………………….…………$18.99
No breakfast is complete without it!

